Stampede Summer Camps
Welcome to the 1st summer of Stampede Summer Camps. I am excited to get to know your hockey
players and can’t wait to get on the ice with them in June. I will be running all the sessions in June and I
will be hiring coaches that have the expertise and knowledge to make the camps a success for your
player. All sessions will be at the Sports Arena.
Each session will be 15 minutes of stickhandling, 15 minutes of skating specific drills, 15 minutes of
shooting/scoring drills, 15 minutes of small area games and 15 minutes of misc..
Bantams- June 4-June 27th

Mondays and Wednesdays

1:00-2:15 8 sessions $180

Peewees June 4-June 27th

Mondays and Wednesday

2:30-3:45 8 sessions

Squirts June 5th-June 28th

Tuesdays and Thursdays

1:00-2:15 8 sessions $180

Mites June 5th-June 28th

Tuesdays and Thursdays

2:30-3:45 8 sessions

Termites June 8, 15, 22, 29

Fridays

$180

$180

11:00-12:00 4 sessions $80

Goalie club
I will be running a goalie club starting in July that will include both on ice and off ice drills and skills.
Goalie club will be Sunday nights starting July 8th and will go until August 26th for a total of 8 sessions.
Each session will consist of skating skills, proper save technique, hand/foot eye coordination, recovery
saves and tracking skills. Off ice sessions will follow the on ice session and will focus on quickness, agility,
hand/foot eye drills and balance drills. Shooters will be needed, info to follow.
July 8th to Aug 26th

Sunday nights

On ice 6:00-7:00 8 sessions $200
Off ice 7:15-8:00

Girls Club
Girls club will be Wednesday nights starting July 11th and will go until August 29th for a total of 8
sessions. Girls club will be open to all girls and will be coached by both high school players and
Concordia College players.
Each session will be 15 minutes of stickhandling, 15 minutes of skating specific drills, 15 minutes of
shooting/scoring drills, 15 minutes of small area games and 15 minutes of misc..
July 11th to Aug 29th

Wednesday nights

7:00-8:15 8 sessions $160

July- August
There will be more camps and open ice sessions to come. Please pay attention to the website for times
and dates.
Questions- Email Jason Gregoire @ hockeydirector@stampedehockey.club

